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Nels Anderson Takes Position in Africa
IOO High Seniors
Due to Graduate

durlnit the war and told Ander-
son that he often flew over the
country ami hiH,hI th anlmala.

Out of th population only
U out of 100 have any formal

education and there U perhapa
only I to 3 errrnt white resi-
dents.

Andermui's coinmWlon l to
teat h the native to do for them-an- d

be ha been Inform-r- t

that bU uvea In that coun-

try will depend on the decree
that he l able lo do this. PtcmI- -

(Continued from page 1)

There U considerable gralaml
In the country and tree of 10

to U feet tall. AU planned
the new country Is establish
ment tf a reforestation program.
One of the two woiklmj with
NeU will do thi wuik. and the
other will concentrate on range
management.

There I said to 1 consider-
able wild game In the country,
Including red deer, tmpala. air
teloe. but because of lack of
water there are none of the al

Ana the msir persona so-

lo) In the Ice Folllea In Port,
land Friday evening were Mr.

and Mr. Lowell Cribble and

daughter. Barbara.

Mr. and Mr. Darid Fetter
motored to Fugcne over the
week-en- to visit their son who
Is a freshman at the University
of Oregon rd spent some time
with Mr. Potter's mother, who
Uvea In Eugene.

Mr. and Mr. We Sherman.
Jim and Cathv, lstted relative
In the valley over the week-end- .

included were son. Bill, at the
I'nlvcrMtv of Oregon; a son and
daughter In law, Mr. and Mr.
Hick Sherman In Salem; Mr.
II. A. Sherman. Sr.. and a gather-In- g

of other relative at the
home of Mr. and Mr. Harry
Sherman, Jr., In Forest Grove.

(Continued from pf X)

tor of Valby Lutheran church.
Will l.irt)l "the ertmort l th
Ion service. The Kev. Father U
bruee Spencer will brtn the
inrtMce at the Hcppncr iuKn

chid and class color are white
and orchid.

"We Have Crossed the lUvrr.
the IVran Lie Ahead U the
motto fur the lone High class
of l'.tiJV Claiu flower U the white
row. and color are blue and
white.

rieturea of lone and Heppner
en Ion are printed on pages two

and three, section two. of thU
paper. Those of Riverside sen-
ior will te printed next week.

atjte-i'li-

dent of NUvr It Hainan! lHorl,ligator. rhino and similar aniMi Pratt will be soloist t

control program In 1HH and ha
has been ciy active In develop.
Inn 4 II In the county. Memtn-r-.tu- p

this rar is 312 as corn-paie-

with m vAhen h came.
lHKt:et calns wcr resvrded
from lW to llrM.

Anderson also was Instrumen-
tal In Martin the 4 II summer
inino which Is held annually
in the county at Cutsforth I'ark.

He has brlped promote and
kclcct the Conftcrvatton Man of
the Year and l.lxwdovk Man of
the Year annually.

In WX the county agent won
a study scholarship for the Ikiw
Chemical Co. agrleultunl tour
thut covered a three weeks er.
od. During his lime here he

was once named Cttlen of the
Year bv the Ja eocs and Father
of the Year by the Morrow coun-
ty Cow Belles.

He has been menilnT of the
grange during this time and
formerly served as secretary of
the Pomona grange. He Is a
member of the Chamber of Corn-me-

e and one time was vice
president. Anderson Is also a
member of the FJks lodge and
of the lone Lions club.

Mrs. Anderson Is active In the

n alnff a proKreftatv.
Some considerable unrel

mark the country a nhown by

mal one often associate wnn
Alrira.

iv.n MvKllltrott of lone wam.. "Thanks Be to God." rastof
will deliver the Inv.

stationed at Chad near Mgerthe ben the tail that a bomb wa re-

cently thrown In Mori's home.

Tlit tys have been very ac-

tive In asltool affairs, particular-
ly In athletics and music.

AnderMin recalls the bumper
wheat crops In the yesrs when
be first came to the county.
There were no allotments and
w heal w as coin 4 bushels lo
the aie. Pil.e was up mm high
as UI-.-

He notes progress msde In the
county on conservation and th
development of land in the
north end. once considered al-

most valueless but now bcln
stubble mulched and the mois-

ture conserved. He recalls when
the first nitrogen was introduced
for fertiliser, and be was anion
those who first demonstrated U

use In the Columbia Basin.
Anderson worked with some

of the first U-- i t herds to go on

prHeny testing.
lie remembers the mormon

cricket Infestation of I'.MiV He
and Kinle Klrch of titlllam
county worked for airplane bait-I-

to stop the Infestation whlih
hit Cmntllla county bard. They
eventually achieved their goal,
and an obi army bomber was
filled with tns of bait. It could
cover seven miles without

The legislature pass-
ed a Mil for erasshopper con-tro- l.

and this baiting has
brought a virtual end to the In-

festations.
"It has been a fast moving

period In agriculture," Anderson
said.

Hi.tlnn nd Mn. OU M

Grohcna will play the proces Anderwtn said.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have

taklmf French In FowdlTeres Tucker will be vocal
o!olt at lones baccalaureate from Mr. Chailes Fowlkcs who

.k. imi Walter R. CrOWCl! lived for 20 years In the Belgian
IVtitfo. They have been Inform- -

" - - - -P ILJ till
pastor of the lone United Church

however, that many uiaiecuof Christ, win rive iw mut-
ton and benediction. Terrl O
Connor wtll play the procession

art hpoken In Mger and ung-use- e

may prove to be quite a
problem.

Anderson will leave hl ofMm. rhll LaComhe will be so--

istLt ih I'ii-orsid- e baccaiaur fice here June 15. Replacement
Mother's club. She has served aseate. The Rev. Herman It. Burg

of the Community church
Boardman. will deliver the in
'atUii mn. th Rev. John Ken'

a director of the county scninu
hoard, is a past president of the
lTA, Is county chairman for

nv ntnr erf the Assembly of Colleges - for Oregon's Future,
God church. Irrlcon. will pro
nniinm lh d li- -t Ion. Ml. Al'

has been a 4 11 leader ana treas-
urer of the South Morrow 4 II

tM Pifiiiw villi tu organist club council and has been very
active in 4 II summer camp.and Mrs. LaVcrne rartlow will

be pianist for the processional
and the recessional.
Beppner Commtncsment

At tiomnrr Hieh commence
r t

J

, ) "' "V

' '
'

' 1

ment Wednesday. Carl Bacman
will clve the valedictory address
and Joan Stockard will Rive
ik caiiitatnri' address. Presen

iCTtTiuirC rfeS
fhA Rob you oft J , p.V Full Crop jjj. iXt

& 1m
"iftat ion of awards will be made

hv PrlneiDal Pratt prior to the
nmornnr't address. Mrs. Violet
i.nhim ulll nreseni the class

has not ln-c- n named but an-
nouncement Is cM'ccted oon. A

third county agent may be re-

stored for the coming year, since
the county's shar of the cot
has been tentatively approved
!v the budget committee and
Morrow county is said to be
hith on the priority list for a
third agent on the state level.

The Andersons came here
June 1. llf. from North Dakota
and five of their children fin-
ished hijrh school here. Four
of the sex en were born In Hepp-
ner.

Anderson Is secretary of the
Morrow County Livestock Grow-
ers association, of the Morrow
County Wheatgrowers associa-
tion, and of the Heppner Soil
Conservation District.

He was Instrumental In or-

ganizing the livestock growers
in UMS, and helped organize the
wheet growers In the late '10's.
The Soil Conservation district
was organized in 1941 but was
dormant during the war. It was
reactivated in June. 1916. and
Anderson was elected secretary
at that time.

He also helped organize the
Boardman Soil Conservation dis-
trict.

During his time as county
agent, Anderson has been a
leader In two major agricultural
planning conferences, one In
1948 and another In 1968. He
established the county weed

and Howard Cleveland, chair-
man r,f the school board, will

rfinlomas. The senior - . I k.KI. UA.tkuiAal Ha11"a
SNOWT MT. HOOD U the lt? of one of 12 mar adiiSk:

new mid-contine- radio relay system pjacea " "

al direct link between Portland. Saattle and mid w tern doe.

Company Places Promotion
Chamber

Wheat
Told atMicrowave System

EXPENSED
muot &e mep

HAIL INSURANCE
Was Never More Necessary

TURNER, VAN MARTER

and BRYANT
Ph. $76-965- 2 Ksppnsr

cla-- will sin the aelection.
-- You'll Never Walk Alone."

and benediction will be

by the Rev. Melvin Dixon, pas-
tor of the lleppner Methodist
church, and processional will be

by the high school band.
Ion Commencement

Cheryl- Lundell will present
the valedictory address at the
lone commencement Thursday
night and Sidney Zinter will
rive the salutatory address.
Principal Everett Holstein will
present awards, and Milton Mor-pa-

school director, will present
diplomas. The Rev. Crowe 11 will
pive the invocation and bene-
diction, and Gene Rletmann
will play the processional and
roxMcinnal A musical selection

n Use on May 4
Work of WeMern Wheat Assoc-

iates In promotion of marketingPacific Northwest Bell's new
microwave long distance system.

of wheat in the Far East was
described in a colored slide pre-
sentation with taped narrationproviding additional communi
at the Monday luncheon meetcation links with eastern ana
ing of the Heppner-Morro-midwestern cities, was officially

placed in service Tuesday. May county cnamuer i vuiin- - iw.

Do away with messy carbon
paper on all your business
forms. See the Gazette-Time- s

about printing your forms on
NCR (no carbon required) paper.

of its seven floors. There Is no
elevator, and water must be car-

ried from a mile away.
The Philippines, a rice eating

country for generations, found
that Its growth exceeded its
ability to produce food. Before
1900, it had no flour mills and
purchased only flour. Now new-moder-

n

mills provide a new in-

dustry for making flour in the
country.

A pilot lunch pfogram and
pilot bakery In a school at Cebu
were described. The program
has helped to do away with ab-

senteeism, reduced si c k n e s

among the students, it was re-

ported.
Vast quantities of wheat are

shipped to India, arriving at
Bombay and Calcutta at the rat?
of 20,000 tons per day under
Public Law 4X0. It has been
found extremely difficult to

change the eating habits In In-

dia because of religions and the

PRICES REDUCED

MAY 24
TO

MAY 29

E. H. (Tad) Miller, Jr.. past
president of the Morrow county
Wheat Growers, presented the
program, stating that Western
Wheat Associates operates on a
$100,000 annual budget.

Films of cookie and cake bak-

ing In Japan, including Snack
Corners where pancakes were
cooked and given out as sam-

ples, were shown.
The vital role of wheat In

feeding refugee families from
Red China in Hongkong was de-

scribed. Noodle factories help do
the Job, some operated by relief
agencies.

One housing development in

Hongkong was shown a huge
modern-lookin- building but
the narration pointed out that
it is composed of 11x14 ft. roomn
with average occupancy 14 per-
sons to a room. There is only
one bathroom to a floor on each

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY- -'

'
will be sung by the high school
chorus.

It has been announced that
the lone senior class has voted
not to exchange gifts this year,
which in previous years has
been the custom. No gift table
will be placed in the school on
graduation night, and no senior
gifts will be given at the school
building.
Riverside Commencement

Terry Lynn McCoy will give
the valedictory address at Riv-
erside Friday night. May 28, and
the Roy Ray-
mond Obermeier and Lyle Dex-

ter Hobbs, will present the sal-
utatory addresses. Principal Ron
Daniels will present the class,
and Harvey Warner, school di-

rector, will present diplomas.
Mrs. Frank Stewart will be solo-

ist The Rev. George Hash, Com-

munity Baptist church. Irrigon,
will deliver the invocation and
the Rev. Herman R. Burg, Com-

munity Church. Boardman, will
pronounce the benediction.

Class motto of the Heppner
High class of 1965 is, "Education
is the Apprenticeship of Life.
Class colors are rose and pink,
and class flower is the gladiolus.
Mrs. Lanham and James Potter
are advisors.

For the Riverside High seniors,
the motto is "Climb High, Climb
Far. Our Aim the Sky, Our Goal
a Star." Flower is the white or

4. The system Joins an existing
transcon 1 1 n e n t a 1 microwave
route at Boise, Idaho.

In addition to the 12 Oregon
Une-o- f -- sight 'stations, the $1G

million system consists of six
stations in Washington and
three In Idaho. Oregon's portion
of the system was completed at
a cost of $7.9 million.

PNB's Oregon Area Vice Presi-

dent and General Manager Zane
E. Barnes, in commenting on
the economic Impact of the new
system on Oregon, said that over
30 contractors and

with over 300 employees
have worked on the project
since it was started last June.

Barnes went on to point out
that over $1 million has gone
to Oregonians in the form of

wages and nearly $2 million has
been spent on supplies for the
project in Oregon.

Length of the Oregon portion
of the system is about 600 miles
with the largest station located
near Maupin acting as the
"junction center." Signals re-

ceived at Maupin from Portland
will automatically be routed
either north toward Seattle or
east towardr Boise.

Initial capacity of the system
will be 600 simultaneous two-wa- y

voice conversations. Ulti-
mate capacity will be between
5,000 and 6,000 voice channels.

The 12 Oregon relay towers
are located near Boring, Mt.
Hood, Pine Grove, Maupin, An-

telope, Grass Valley, Mitchell,
DayviUe, John Day, Elkhorn,
Brogan and Vale.

caste system, even inougn
of the population may be starv-

ing, it was pointed out.
Model Wheat Kitchens in

Pakistan teach nutrition in this
country, having been introduced
through the school lunch pro-

gram. However, Miller said that
it recently was necessary to
close the Western Wheat offi'-- e

in Pakistan, at least for the
present, because of strife there.

Miller said that the slide pre-

sentation will be available for

showing to other groups in
within the next week or

so if they would like to have it
for a program. Any interested
should contact him.

our entire
stock of
boys' 2.8-- 9
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jeans
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to Pioneer

Memorial hospital during the
past week, and are still receiv-in- g

medical care, include the
following: Dewey Britt, Hepp-
ner; Goldie Winter, Heppner;
Dave Slagle, Fossil; Rita Bib-b-

Heppner; Alex Hunt, Hepp-
ner; Louise Clark, Heppner;
Mable Cotter, lone; Charlotte
Walker, Hardman, and Lula
Mahan, Heppner.

Those who were admitted for
care, then were dismissed, were
the following: Dawn Peterson,
lone; Alta Chaney, Condon, and
Inez Meador, Heppner.
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CLASS OF '65WE RECOGNIZE

.EXCELLENCE

3 s tsrv
Sip

Mar
AND

SALUTE
THE

CLASS

OF 1965 ferIS a

day of

recognition,
opportunity
awaits Proportioned for slims,

regulars, huskies

Authentic trim-fi- t
western styling
Reinforced at strain points

Sanforized, machine
washable

Choose Foremost Jeans In cot-

ton or cotton and nylon. Bug

ged 1354 or 11 ' weights.fun.
Somebody, somewhere

would love to answer

the phone right now and

have it be you.
Compare . . buy . .

at Penney'sl

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL
Pvt t Utbmmik M tpm HAMLIN'S

Sporting Goods
Ph. 676-555- 1 Heppner

Gilliam and Bisbee
Hardware

Ph. 676-943- 3 Heppner


